
Mussolini Not 
Idle Dreamer; 

| Faces Reality 
Italian Leader Has No Faith 

in Universal Peace; Looks 

Upon Clash of Arms 
as Inevitable. 

Rome, March *0.—Whatever else 

may be stud of X>r. J3er»lto Mussolini, 
fascist 1 premier, It can never he said 

that he is an idle dreamer of Ideals. 

Mussolini faces cold, hard facts 

with cold, hard facts. 

"I do not believe In perpetual and 
universal peace," Mussolini told the 

chamber, and the idealists shuddered 
and wanted to object, but they dared 
not. 

"In the life of all nations." said 
Mussolini, "however noble their ideal- 

isms, there are inherent facts which 

lead to differences and, very often, 
to the clash of arms. Treaties and 
conventions can represent at most 

a momentary respite from strife. 
"Italy does well to adhere to those 

treaties which apprise the would that,, 
she is not an imperialist, bellicose 
nation. 

Faces Hitrii racls. 

With sucli views in his mind, Mus- 
solini is facing cold, hard facts in his 

own government. There are cries for 

an election, but Mussolini does not 
favor them. He does not assume that 

as a dictator lie should prevent elec- 

tions. but he insists that the fascist! 

government must first have a chance 
to carry out the reforms which are 

planned. 
Italy's royal romance will probably 

reach its climax in May, when it is 

expected that the wedding of Princess 
Yolanda and Count Carlo Palvi di 

Bergolo will take place, shortly be- 
fore the princess reaches her 22d 

birthday. 
Italy approves of this match and 

admires the princess for insisting 
upon a marriage of love. It is un- 

derstood that she was encouraged in 
this stand by the marriage of Princess 

Mary of England to a commoner. 
Will Wed Italian. 

"I am an Italian and want to marry 
an Italian,'' Princess Yolanda told 
ncr friends, but there were few who 
believed that she would he permitted 
to carry out her desires, or that she 
would marry outside of royal rank. 

fount Carlo is 14 years older than 
Princess Yolanda, but he is still a 

youth in spirit. No one who has seen 

him riding in his own daring style 
ran say that he is even approaching 
middle age. 

Stories that Princess Yolanda and 
the count first met when the princess 
visited the International Horse show 
in London and saw the dashing 
count in the tanbark ring are a little 
inaccurate. The princess snrl the 
count first met in Rome about two 

years ago. when the count was a 

military instructor at the cavalry 
school of Tor dl Quinto. Since that 
tin-e their romance has ripened rap- 
idly. 

Two Coeds Suspended 
for Buying Liquor 

Columbus, March 29.—Two of four 

students suspended from Ohio State 

vnlversity on a number of charges, 
cite of which was "buying liquor frorw 

bootleggers," were coeds. President 
W. o. Thompson said tonight, lie re- 

fused to make public their names, 

conforming in this to his usual policy 
in regard to dismissals. 

"Suspension of these four students 

exemplifies my feeling In regard to 
students who violate our laws," he 
sa!J. “The man who violates the 
Volstead act by buying intoxicating 
liquor is a menace to the principles 
of democracy.” 

"Upon recommendation of two ad- 
ministrative officers, I have surpend- 
ed four students. Among other items 
it was affirmed thit these students 
bought intoxlcuting liquor fiorn a 

bootlegger." 

Brothers Held to Grand Jury- 
on Worthless Check Charge 

Chicago, March 30,—John and 
Hots Sheldon, brothers, were held to 
the grand j'lry In bonds of $1,000 
< «< h when arraigned on a charge of 
having passed worthless checks. The 
complaining witness was Mrs. Mahon 
who came here to organize the heirs 
to the Springer estate in Wilming- 
ton, Del which she claims includes 
most of the land where that 
city now stands and 1s valued at 

$300,000,000. Mrs. Mahon declared 
that the brother* represented them- 
selves as Springer heirs and passed 
the cheeks after she had employed 
them to aid her 1n her work. Police 
renords were produced to show John 
Sheldon is wanted on a robbery 
charge in California and his brother 
is wanted in Denver for wife de- 
sertion. 

3 Indicted in Flogging. 
nr Associated Prma. 

Birmingham, AJo., March 30.—In- 
dictment of two dairymen and a 

plumber today by tha Jefferson coun- 

ty grand Jury marked the first an- 

nounced result of tha Investigation of 
the flogging of Dr. J. 1». Dowling, 
city and county health officer, last 

May. Tha Indictments were returned 
in circuit court In a supplementary 
report following the reading of the 

regular, formal presentment of the 

inquisitorial body, and named W. M. 

Terby, a planter and a dairyman of 
Mount Pinson, R. O. Jacks, dairyman 
of Ketona and 1*. N. Newman, a 

plumber of Aclpco. 

First Actor to Play Part 
of Uncle Tom Dies in Fire 

Riverside, Cal., March 30—J. J. 

Barrows. «0, said to have been the 

first actor to play tha role of Uncle 

Tom In the play "Uncle Tom's Cabin," 
yesterday waa burned to death la a 

honkhouae fire t.t Arlington eHtgbts 
mat Mips r t's plant near here. 
Two other men parlshed with him 

Kelly and MacReady to 

Attempt Another Flight 
-fi-g*-- March 10—Tha army 

air eevwtaa announced today that I .leu- 
tenants OaMey Kelly and John A 

Ustrssiy were prepailug to attempt 
•aether 'maeeontlnenlsl nonstop 
Maht etarttpv this time from New 

York fo| anp^ Diego, Qhk 

j Wife Held Captive 

When Mrs. Frank Olshan of Evanston, 111., (shown with her husband) 
tried to prove to a former suitor that she was married she was held in a 

dungeon four days, supposedly by the admirer. 

Rents to Be Cut, 
Says Chicagoan 

Building Owners and Man- 

agers Hold Annual Din- 
ner Dance. 

Building Owners' and Managers’ 
association of Omaha held its annual 

dinner Thursday night in the Burgess- 

Nash tea room. Over 100 guests at- 

tended. 
Ernest Sweet, president of the 

Omaha association, made a short ad- 
dress. 

William M. Ellis, head of the Chi- 

cago Building Owners’ and Managers’ 
association, who made the principal 
speech, predicted that "apartment 
house rentals are sure to drop." 

lie said that when the shortage 
came on two years ago many such 
buildings were sold and resold, and 
each subsequent owner tried to make 
the property pay an adequate return 
on his pyramided cost. "The result 
Is." he added, "that the rentals of 

many such apartments have been 

mutiplied three or four times. By 
those exorbitant rentals, they have 
stimulated overproduction, and it is 

only a matter of time until apartment 
house rentals are sure to drop." 

Mr. Ellis urged that leases contain 
a "(ax clause," showing the tenant 

Just how much of his rent :s taxes. 

"Renters would often vote differ- 

ently," he said, “if they knew just 
how much of their rent each month is 

taxes." 
The Chicagoan said the law of sup- 

ply and demand will remove any 
necessity for legislation to regulate 
rents. 

Alan McDonald, Omaha architect, 
who said building managers and 

architects are getting Closer together 
In their work, urged that the entire 

public "get behind Architect B. O. 

Ckxidhue of New York for the Ne- 

braska state tapitol building and con- 

vince him that the charges brought 
against him by State Engineer John- 

son were 'malicious politics, and not 

founded on any fact." 

I —-;--- 
Heavy Rain Interrupts 

President’s Golf Game 
St. Augustine, Fla March 3n. 

Rain prevented President Harding 

from duplicating Monday s feat of 3tJ 

holes of golf. The president and the 

members of his foursome were pushing 
hard toward the goal, no mean ac- 

| compllshment. when a steady sprinkle 

i turned into a downpour just as the 

party was leaving the thirteenth 

green. The shelter of a shack was 

sought and when the rain slackened 

[after a halt hour, the presidential 
foursome dashed to the club house. 

The visit of the president and the 
! members of bis vneation party to St 

Augustine will come to an end late 

I Saturday. Bidding good bye to this 

j city, where the longest stop of the 

! vacation trip has been made, the pres 
ideiitial party will leave by special 
train for Augusta, ha arriving there 

early Sunday morning. The length of 

! the stay there has not been decided, 

but It may be until the end of tlio 
week. 

_. 

King Ferdinand of Rumania 
.Signs New Constitution 

Bucharest, March 3n.—King Ferdi- 

nand, in the presence of the crown 

prince, the cabinet ministers »nd the 

presidents of the chepiber of deputies 
and the senate. yesterday gave formal 
sanction to the new constitution 
which was voted recently l*y both 

houses of parliament. The constitu- 
tion now becomes law. 

The new Rumanian constitution in- 

sures to all Rumanians, without die- 

tlnctton of rnce or religion, the same 

rights and liberties. There is but 
slight difference between the new con- 

stitution and the old. 

Draft-Dodders' Mother 
Aids in Sendind Deity 
Swindler to County Den 

Philadelphia, March 2!' Mr* 
Emma Bergdoll, who fought hard 
to keep her draft-dodging Son* out 
of prison, aided in sending an alleged 
petty swindler to the county prison 
for eight months. Maurice Hippart, 
accused of fleecing different persona 
out of small amounts, obtained $170 
from Mrs, Bergdoll to use ills Influ- 
ence with persons In Wsshlpglon to 
gain the release of tier son. Erwin 
Bergdoll, from Hie federal prison at 
Fort Leavenworth. 

Counsel for Hie prisoner asked 
Mrs. Bergdoll what she wanted done 
wllh Rapport end site replied: 

“He should go behind the liars." 
“Ho you want him shot si sun- 

rise?" su*ln queried llie lawyer, 
“‘No, no. shooting." replied Mrs. 

Herdduil '.lust behind llie liars 

| w bar# he belongs. 

W oman Alleges 
False Arrest 

Asks $10,000, Saying Action Is 
Effort to Delay Her Di- 

vorce Petition. 

In spite of a warrant for her ar- 

rest on a charge of stealing a liberty j 
bond issued at Htanton, Neb., divorce 
trial of Mrs. Ktnma Tutin against : 

her husband, Kd Tutin of .Stanton, ; 
will begin on schedule time in Douglas 
county district court April 3. 

Mrs Tutin filed suit Friday morn- 

ing asking $10,01X1 for false nrest and 
a restraining order prohibiting the 
deputy sheriff who served the war- 

rant from taking her hack to Stanton. 
Sho alleged it was an effort on the 

! art of her husband to delay the di- 
orce suit. The petition is brought 

..gainst tor husband, her stepson, ! 
Karl, and Kd Weed man, justice of 
the peace, who issued the warrant. 
The restraining order was granted. 

A Queer World 
Judge \1Iow8 Man to Sleep 

at Home But Not to Eat 
or Speak There. 

Silenced. 
San Francisco. March 30.—Solomon 

X. Ades, wealthy lace importer, may 
sleep at home—but that is ail. 

lie may not eat tlicfe and he must 
not speak to his wife. 

He can speak to his three rhildren 
hut should a question regarding their 
welfare arise, he must consult his 
wife through a third person. 

Tliis unique court order by hu- 
perior Judge Mogan was in effect to- 

day as a result of rounter divorce ac- 

tions in the Vies family and charge* 
hy Mrs. Ades that her husband’s con- 

duit since she filed for suit had been 
obnoxious. 

• • • 

Heading. Ha., March 30—A tomb 
stone, erected near Hughes hill on 

the Pottsvjlle pike near Hamburg, 
is a grim reminder to reckless auto- 

mobilists of the dangers of careless 
driving on the highway. 

The stone has the word “dan- 
gerous" at the top and a skull and 
erossbonea appear with the word* 
“14 miles to the nearest hospital,” 

The warning was the idea of Ed- 
ward Einshrown of Heading. His 

purpose, he said, was to give warn- 

ing to drivers of a dangerous curve 

at the point where the tombstone 
was erected. 

• • • 

Even Their Beer. 
Dortmund, March 30. — French 

troops today occupied the railway 
stations st laiettringhauscn, llnerile 
and \plerbeck, seizing 156 railway 
cars, part of which were laden with 
lieer. 

Poland Eulers Balloon 
in Gordon Bennrlt Race 

lly AnofUlfil 

Bru-stls, March 30.—The record- 

breaking entry of 21 balloons for the 

Gordon Bennett cup race next Sep- 
tember includes one nation which has 

never participated in an aerial race 

and which did not exist when the 

cup was given for competition, name- 

ly Poland. The T'nllcd States. Bel 

glum, Italy, SpoJn. France and Swltier- 

land each have three Imllomis entered; 
England li«" two and Poland one. 

The Russian entry was refused. 
Lieut. Ernest Demuyter, Belgium's 

premier pilot and twice winner of 

the Gordon Bennett cup, will make 

an effort to win it for a third time 

this year, and thus bring the trophy 
to Belgium definitely. 

German Floating Grow*. 
lljr AMorlaUd Pr***« 

Bei lin, M.nli *" OimaiiyH 

floating debt Increased by 1,465,000.- 
000,000 marks In the second 10 das* 

,,f March. The total flotation tlier®- 

..y reached 6,800,000,000,000 marks. 
The financial experts find little 

consolation In the announcement that 

only one quarter of the *w 150.000.000 
loan ha* been subscribed by the pub- 
|,i'. This leave* the bank* w ith * 

<Jefiejl of fifty million gold marks, a 

responsibility Which they are obliged 
to shoulder In view of their 
nient with the government and the 

lelchubank. 

Man Pi aws $400,000 Check 
Itnt Has i >nIv $120.% in Himk 

New York. Milch 80.—New York 

'Ity‘s proposed *600,000 Jubilee, which 

the flll/.n’s union contends tn a 

I court action Is *400,000 too much, 
looked for a short time yesterday as If 

It would he celebrated with a whoop 
and n hang. 

Comptroller Craig rr< elved s cheek 
for the much to.,led *400,000 np 

fiarentlv from n public sainted iltl 

»#-n, At the hank on which the check 

v a- dtawn it was found ih* elllgan, 
t manufacturer, had a hatauc# of 

only Il«o.oti. 

St. Louis Lau^s 
Fight in Feuds 

Vctixr Warfare Renewed l»y 
Criminal Followers of 

Moduli and Kgan. 
St. Fouls, March IT.— Gang warfare, 

raging intermittently for the last 10 
years between the “Kuan's Rats" ami 
the followers of Kdward J. (Jelly Roll) 
Hogan, which 1ms spilled a trail of 
blood lending from the very heart of 
tile city to I he haunts of both gangs, 
is being revived in SI. Fouls, 

This gang feud, according to ad- 
missions of the police themselves, 
is almost impossible to stop, because 
neither side will “squeal'1 for fear 
tho squealer will lie silenced. A 
search back through the pages of 
court records shows that no convic- 
tions have been secured in any of the 

njurders. 
Having this Btate of affairs to con- 

tend with, tlie police are making In- 
vestigations now into the most recent 
and probably the most daring of the 

killings laid to this scarlet feud. 

Attorney Slain. 
The latest victim, attributed hy po- 

lice to the gang war, is Attorney Ja- 
cob H. Mackler, who was slain in the 
business section of the city early one 

evening ns he was driving his auto- 

mobile along the street. Crowds on 

the street were suddenly thrown into 
fright hy the rapid “barking-’ of re- 

volvers fired from another automobile 
as it swept by Mackler's car. 

Mackler sank from the wheel of 
his car under a shower of bullets, 
four of which entered his body. Fif- 
teen bullet boles were found in the 
machine, and it was considered a 

miracle that two friends, who were 

riding with Mackler at the time, es 

eaped death. 
The slain attorney's connection with 

the feud, according to authorities, 
dates back a couple of years, when he 
defended an ex-ehleftain of the Hogan 
gang for the murder of William T. 
Kgan, former leader of the “Kgan s 

Rats,'' who was shot down while 
standing in front of his saloon. 

Shot From Auto. 
tl also developed since the kill- 

ing that Mackler is a cousin of 
Max Greenburg, who left the city 
at the time Kgan was killed, fthort- 
ly before Kgan was slain a man 

standing near Greenburg. was shot 
down, when several shots were fired 
from a passing automobile in the 
downtown district. 

The recent revival of the warfare 
follows a "truce’’ of several month! 
supposed to have been arranged by 
Rev, Father Timothy Dempsey, pas 

lor of St. Patrick church. Father 

Dempsey announced that the gang 
sters had. through his intercession, 
agreed to set aside their guns, forget 
their hatreds and seek no further re- 

venge. 
The Mackler Incident, however, 

leaves grave doubt as to the future 
feeling between the two sides. 

Long Trip Proves Durability 
of L. S. Army Airplanes 

Miami, Flu March 30.—The six 
Fmted Slates army I)e Haviland 

planes on the Porto Uico flight 
reached Miami shortly after noon yes- 
terday from avallna, completing the 
lust lap of their return trip to Ameri- 
can soil. !J smiles, in two hours and a 

half. 
The six land machines have flown 

4 330 miles In 43 lioiira actual flying 
time to date. The trip from Port su 

Prince. Haiti, to Miami covered 1,410 
miles, mostly over water, which was 

made In 10 hours actual flying time. 
It took the planes 32 hours actual 

flying time to reach San Juan, Porto 
Kirn, from S u Antonio, Tex 2 910 
miles. 

The planes are to leave here at 7 

Saturday morning, expecting to land 
nt Bolling field, Washington, Tue* 

day afternoon. From Miami, the 

ships will fly to Savannah, thence 
to I,angley Field, Va., and will leave 

Langley field Tuesday. With their 

urrlval at Washington, the flight will 

have covered 5,355 miles. 

Thirteen iUiet^es Testify 
for Drfeiih*' in Riot Trial 

Iljr AMOrlntrd I’re*». 

Marion. III. March 3". — Thirteen 

witnesses, mostly farmer* and th>tr 

wives, testified f"r the defer so in Hie 

second ellrrln riot trlnl yesterday 
after the prosecution had rrsied at the 

morning session. 
until dune 15. when nonunion work 

ere and armed guards were brought 
in to opciate the mine of the South 

ern Illinois Coal company. 
All of the witnesses declared that 

conditions In W illiamson county were 

peaceful from April 1. when the min- 

ers stopped work pending the nego- 

tiation of a new wage agreement, 

Imports of Narcotics 
Reduced by One-1 bird 

Washington, March 30.— A signifi- 
cant Step In tile world wide effort to 

curb illicit traffic in narcotic drugs, 

ecordlng to a statement by Prohibi- 

tion Commissioner Haynes, la indicat- 

ed in official reports that narcotic im- 

ports of lnUo China have been ordered 
reduced one third. (<• Cl, Nutt, chief 
of the federal narcotic forces, received 
reports that the Indo-Chinese Impor- 
tations had been reduced by that gov- 

ernment from 12<t to sn metric tons 

annually at a rain of }3 44 per Kllu- 
grarn. 

Only (,)unrtcr «»f <rcrinan 
Internal l oan Subscribed 

llr not' I il I in I I’ffM- 

Merlin. March S«—Only 23 percent 
of tiermany's Internal 130,out).000 loan 
t vs been covered by popular subsenp 
tlon, according to returns made pub 
IP- yesterday, and. while this result Is 

designated os meeting official cxpertio 
turns under the prevailing political 
and economic conditions, the financial 
critics frankly concede that the show- 

ing la anything hut flattering. 

Wtv Police Head Meets 
l'. S. Kulircr for First Time 

Dan lluilcr, police commissioner, 
lint (f. t4 Itohrei. prohibition enforce 
menl officer, f"r the first time Hilda' 

and "had a nice little dial, are,aiding 
to Mr, Butler He declined to »ay 
what the chat was about. 

Mr llitlier said he understands that 
a game called pan din I is being idayrri 
In certain downtown pool tiatls, and 
that It la a gambling game. Hu Indl- 
fllril I t'e police tie pa 11 mellt "ill take 

Btc|* 10 auppivsa lu 

Market and Financial News of the Day 
Omaha Live Stock 

umaht, March 30. 
IU>r(| pts n Cattle. Hog* Sheep. 

Official Monday *.291 13,616 16,267 
« ifflciitl Tuesday ..10,261 23,095 15.612 
Official VS -dll' -day. h.x'i* 22.34J 3,528 
Official Thursday 6.256 20.596 15.752 
Fstlmate Friday 2...no 15,000 12,000 
5 days t hi* week 3 4,1X6 95,050 60.160 
Sam* days IhiI WK 2* m"6 '.4.153 r*5,t07 
Same day* 2 wk ago 31,362 74,073 4*.950 
Same days 3 wk 24.319 SO,57 6 03,41* 
Same days last year 26.172 45,066 34.607 

Oat t It Receipt I I r t 
! of all rbi*»es w*r»* in broad demand and 

on a fairly liberal Friday run the market 
actlvt atcera s< ling moilif 106616c 

higher while she stock ruled Mteady to 

strong. Steers arf now mostly 16® 25c 
higher for the week while cows have 
advanced around 25<- and some heifers 
a* much a* i<»* higher. Jn the absence 
* *f supi'l s -lockers and feeders were noitl- 

ir.ally steady today at the week s upturn 
of 25c or more. 

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice 
j I'fVM, 9*.654(9.40; good to holce beeves, 
! 4i» ti'i ®'S.M); common io fair beeves, 97.25 

'(•"0 good to choice yearling.*,. 9* 50 41 
H.40; fair to good yearlings, |7 6Q®8.6U, 
ommon to fair yearlings. ?H 60®7.60. 

to home heifers 97 25® 9.25. fair to 
good heifers. 95.76fjp7.25; vim e to prime 
own, 96.60®7 4ft, go<.<| to hoi'e vows, 

16.76® 6.69; feu to good vows, $4.60 49 
5.76. ommon o fair cows $3 no® 4 50; 

j good to choice feeders, 4 40® e 26; fair 
•) good feeders, $♦• 3 < ommon to 

fair feeders, $6.00® 6 59, good to choice 
j stockers, $7.25® 8.f<0; fair tu ►mod -lockers, 
,16.40®?.16; common to fair stockers. 
45.45® 6 35. stock cows $3.60® 4.76, stock 

■ heifers, 94 26 ® 6 00; stock alvei, $4 5'-® 
1 8.00; \ph! sivc* 9 00® 10.00, bulla. 
; stags. etc., 9 4 2 5 ®“ f"». 

BKKK STKKRS 
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr. 
1'7.665 7.25 7 -40 7 4* 
14..714 I.Ou 15.1116 8 15 
22.87 4 8 25 38.1105 8.35 
9.151 8 40 1270 6.60 
8.1**1 1.45 4 104'J 8 70 

20 .1265 8.75 29. 1072 8.86 
13.12*4 #10 H .1 265 9 .0 

STEERS AND HEIFERS. 
• 460 6 75 6.446 7 75 
• 806 8.40 9.844 8.10 
*6.763 8 25 7.504 8 55 
21 .5# * #00 

/OW8. 
4 .1042 5.30 .990 5. So 

12. ...... 1072 6 00 8.1192 6.25 
7 • 8 ♦, £.. x.11.11 6.50 
5 .1 248 6.75 3.1340 ©Mi 
4.112* © 85 4 1 31 1 7 00 

HEIFERS. 
7. 484 4 75 7.1 060 6.50 
12.1056 7 25 3 ©86 7.35 

6 .1 1 70 7.60 2.1260 7.75 
1 830 8 55 

STD' KERS AND FEEDERS 
8 r#4 6 75 11 .683 7.00 
6.1021 7.40 

BULLS 
! 2..1 135 4 f.O I.. ... 1JK0 4 75 
■ 1.lltO 6 00 1.18 60 8.26 
! 1.J 440 6.5 0 

CALVES 
4. 353 4 60 a. ... .41 2 6 50 
*. 750 6 76 4.. 426 7 00 

I t. 36o 8 00 2 270 8.60 
I 2.*00 9 00 1 ..140 #50 

1 220 10 6Q 
Hog*—Re- eipti 1 5,000 head Trading 

x'u v«ry alow to g*t under way with re- 

ceipt* m ode rat© snd sellers afrong n t hr;r 
views. When the market opened price* 
ruled mostly »fr**ng to 10*: higher with 
the bulk of hog* selling at 17 *6 a * ni> 

Ith a top pr c© t 18 10 Packing grades 
:r. fu ; stead;. *< e a largely 
«t I7.25U* 6" ©nd stag-* a’ $' y* 40 
Bulk of aaleg was $7.*5©SOO. 

HOGS 
No. Av Sh. Pr No A v. ?h Pr 
72 747 7 9 ■ 7t.. 2*3 * 00 
55 *?# 70 8 in 

Shr>-p and 1^t iba-— Re »'i '» w*-r* lib- 
eral f*>r the clos.i-g »ass <>n of the week 
but with g*.o4 demand trading wag fa'r'y 
active wltn price* fully steady. peslrahl* 
w*tght lambs aold largely at IMO'-tr 

c k h « 

t 4 ■ Fi. r' spptd e ! 1 a' 112 » 

and f re* b c'..,i--i *t $107 Sheep wer.» 
I steady. * rie of e*f-i s- < at *■ 

Qaetilloni ibiep and limbi: Fal 
lamb*. a- -J t cl ome $14 Of ft ’.4 50. f*r 

a m t*w. far to good, 51-’ *5 Q 14.00 ppe 1 
Iginl.g, $# 0 0 fl 11 JO feeder lamba. I’ 00 (j> 
14*6; yearling?. f!!»5ty!l2- '-’hers 
$7.50^9.00; fa* rw ** heavy, $5.1 ■ U i 0©; 
fat ewes, light, t*00$f00. 

R EC EIPTS—CA RT.OT. 
C M A Ht P Ry. 3 12 .. 
Wabash R R. 1 
Mo Part Ky 0 2 
L'PRR .. 1* 4i 24 
C A N W cast ... 1! .. 1 
C A K W west.... 52 1(1© 2 
C Ht P M A U_ 1 © 14 
c R A *4 rut .... 1 6 
•' B A Q -• if : ’© 
• ‘HI A P oast .... 2 3 ., 
C R I A P west .... I 3 
I C I R * 4 
C G W R H 5 5 

T >’ s is 139 t31 40 1 
L>! SPO» ITION—HEAP 

Armour A Co .610 .’.37 7 2133 
Cudahy Park Co 737 425* 324C 
I'o'd Parking Co 2i 153 
Morris Packing Co 4 1 4 2373 7. ] 4 
Swift A Co .. .. 760 3340 J64s 
Hoffman lir us .. 10 .. .... 

CPn P 11 
Murphy .! W 21 to _ 

Swart* A Co 409 .... 

Lincoln Packing Co 1 
Cheek W H 2 
I>ennt* A- Francis 2 
Harvey A o .327 
Kellogg y U ...... 

• 
.... .... 

Longman Bros. 8s 
I uberger Henry S ... *7 
Mo-Ki'i C A C Co .... 1» .... .. 

N**b. Cattle Co -7 
Root J B A Co .. 19 ., .... 

Sargent A Finnegan ... 42 .... .... 

; Sulhvan Hroe .. 13 .... .... 

Wertheimer A l'cgen ..64 .... 

| Olher bu>era ..,,1*7 

Tot*:* .. 3131 16741 2344 

4 litrago l.hralArk 
• hlcagn. March 30 —Cattle—Receipts. 

.0.000 h« .id. market, active. t»eef steers 
and yearling*. steady to 15r higher. 
n oMl. k .'img quality. rather plain; 
good heavy strt-r* In beat demand; year- 
lings comparsttv r.) numerous top ma- 
tured sterrs. fl©, v-eight 1.442 pounds; 
host yearlings miv I steers snd heifers. 
19.40. several loads mixed etears and hetf- 
f», 19 '"ft 9 15. Jtraght load fi2-pound 
beef heifer* at lrv.d» f garr. aha stock 
steady to strong; lull", weak to IS- 

■ '»st spots n ',r* on hea\* besf bulls; 
veal calves, steady to 73n lower at priras 
lowest in *ever*I months; bulk xealets t» 

l' M kers |7 >• » ; few upward to 6 * .* 
huik bologna bulls around |6 

few he ivies • 4" 

I llogs—It- oipfs, 36 000 head: market, 
5 0 J©. higher, bulk g ■ d and choice 13.' 
t » 626-p >und avcragis Is Lifts 4b. top, 
t« J.n bulk 740 to .loo*pound butchers. 

< 
7 4‘); desirable pigs, around 67 0ftb 7 SO; 

j common pigs, lf 50. estimated holdover, 
9,00ii h»-ad. 

Sheep and I.smbs—Receipt*. 1© 300 
head; fst lambs, steady to strong; tip. 
616 15 to shipper*. 616 to packer*; 1-n’k 
desirable woo led kind, 914 50016.00; 
clipped lambs mOttl) f 11 71>ft I 2 10 ; six 
’■■ads California spring lambs averaging 
<4 pounds. $1’ i'. with "9 out at $13; 
few ratlva siting lam! •« f. sheep, 
scare* one load ppsd ewes, |7 75. 

M. huil* I Itrtlark, 
Hast M. Louts III, Man h 60—Cattle — 

Re*, pts, 7("t head, market. steady; re- 

eipi» •'xtreni* v ight, on* small b»t 
■ leers I?*-: f. vy light mixed xrarllng* 
fl 0001.90. sum- cow*. 65 99 06 00; quote 
■ m n'" I 0 > I <>Kna bullf. 64 SI 

; of. good and chons light vaalart, 
1 6* ©" fi * 5© 

if"gs—Receipt s, 13.00© head ; marks*, 
active, mostly l"dL higher, top, 1*65; 
bulk- I30 to 190 pound ivemgc*. 6« 50; 
Coil lo •;2© pounds. $* «0«iv 45; 4<t to .70 
pounds. |s s ».. Her welgid plg«. 
strong under 10•* pounds, extremely dull; 
utk desire bis*. 10© «■' 1." pounds, 67 00ft 

I' 
>ue< -I I ml"* It*- lpi». 60© head; 

entire run direct no storks on sals, nomi- 
nal quotation* follow Choir* handy- 
w right wool lambs, 614 7 6 ft I 6 00, best 

■ light !'Pi,.Ml 611 7 f 12 00 fst light 
1 
kh t-N. 67 v > :i 00 heavies 66 60 02 ©0 CUll 
snd common ewse, 96 60 ft 6 CO. 

hi»n«a« 4 llv l ive Mock 
Kansas City. March 30.— tlf. H. T'epatt- 

merit «f AgihultuM 1 -Cattle Receipts. 
I loo head; all class**, steady, sterrs, 6* 2* 
i-« 7 yearlings, 6L?:.c*.;5; few good 

t ho|« e \. Hers. 6» 9 00. 
f ©Off 7.00; most other*. I * 5 ft 

I o ; 0. annera, mutt IV 62 7 6 
Hogs Receipts, pooo head: market, 

fslrlv active to packers; 5 to 1© cents 

higher ; ip. I* bulk of sales. f» 10 If 
6,36, hulk desire Id* Uo to 3D0 pound a 

stage*. |t* 2006 16, packing sows, strong, 
bulk. |7:»0*r?35. Sttn U pigs, 1© lo lit? 
higher, bulk 9 7 4© || 75. 

hheep Receipt*. 60© head: flipped 
lambs. 1© to <■ higher. l»r*t nfferad, 
6li 40 eihar* It© ft! ip» sheep nr I ah' 
weight woo|*d lambs offered. 91 -pound 
wooigil lambs, 613 46. 

HI Jaaeph IJn* block 
st Joseph Mo. Match ;.«» tl P I»e 

arlment «%f \gib uitm. ting- lb 
o«dpt«. g ©rtO head. whippet s. to 101* 

tiighei top fv 10 pa.kci* 1" h ghet 
Spots. I high |HHk‘i top, fx Pack- 

• trig sow*, mostly steady Hulk. 6i 
\ Cattle -Rutlpts, 1.©**» head tit«vet class* 
le* atound ateadv a few gltet* and 
ling 6* »Ati «' odd head beef cows, 

* 
giMM.li esI a'f t. p, 6© 0© 

i bltcvkt—ilovetpis- #004 u**a. uult *sf«v 

sell one lo*«1. 16-pound eroded limbi, 
$14.:*. with 25 out; looks shout steady. 

Sioux City LK§ Stork. 
Sioux City, la, Match 3ft.—Cattla—-T’e- 

etpts, 1.600 head; market. H»ocktrs, steady 
t.» atrong. k H1 *-1 10 to 15c hirher. good 
f**d steer* and yearling*. $■ 50© 9.50; 

I warmed up at* r* and >earling*, $6.60*p 
'25, two head 1.400-pQttnd steers, $10.00; 
fat cow* and hrifr!.-*. $ © # 26; can- 
tor* and cutters, 4.25; veala, 16.00 
■'rp 12 Oft; f»*,d»r>. fH.OO'n « .00, calves. 14.50 
11.7.. .' ; fading rows and heifers, $*;.69fy 
6.00. stoeker-. $6.5097.60. 

Hogs—Receipts. 1 4,000 head; market av- 
erage, J Ur higher; butchero, $100©# 05; 
lights $n. 06. mixed. $7.7691.00; heavy 
packing. 17.50; stag $6.60; bulk uf sale??, 
$H.O09 

Hheep — Receipts, 600 head; market, 
steady; 'hop,, lambs, $14.35; 18-pound 
ewes, |ft 50. 

Boston Wool. 
Boston, March 39.--The Commercial 

Bulletin will say tomorrow; 
"Ther* jy ri broader market for wool, 

both in the seaboard markets and In the 
weal, and while ther* is more or Jess 
keen desire to purchase tho domestic 
« lip there Is ale r- training Influence 
of the foreign market* when wool can 
still be nought relatively cheaper than 

} tha doniestt' in many instance;., so that 
growers may easily put their prices to 
a prohibitive basis, despite the acknowl- 
edged »• urcity of wool In the east Never* 

| the!****, the market Ss sound and th<* tone 
is strong, with more general buying and 
prices showing a slight tendency upward 
in tha west. 

"Tha mill situation has achieved a 
greater degree of stability as a result of 
most of the larger mills granting the 
wag* increase inaugurated by the Amer- 
ican Woolen company. New business on 
goods, yarns and tops is not especially 
brisk, but the market la very firm and 

! the tend* acy la upward. 
"The foreign centers have been cloned 

for the most par*, but a sal* of Adelaide 
brought prices up 6 per rent or better, 

j compared with the previous sale there and 
the Bradford market la s*rong. 

•Mohair Is still a bit dreggy but firm, 
while 0 pet.alt its and oils have been less 
active." 

The Commercial Bulletin will publish 
the following wool quotations: 

Domestic: Wisconsin, 4 blood. 69 ft 52c; 
4 blood. 65 ft 56c; ’4 blood, 60ft 51c. 

Scoured baeis: Texas fine 12 months. 
IlhSI fine >i months. 9! 2601.24. 

aitforma; Northern, 9! 36ft 1 40 mid- 
dle county, 91 20ft 1.25, aouthern, 91 00 ft 
1.05. 

Oregon: Eastern No. 1, staple |; 40ft 
1.42 fin*- and F. M tombing, 91 25ft 1 35; 
eavrem clothing. 91.20ft 1 25, valley No. 
1 9129ft 1.25. 

Terri»«r> Kit:*- slap! choice 9! 45; 4 
blood ■ mblng fl oft 1.32; 4 blood comb- 
ing. II 90 ft 1 jo \ b'ood combing 90fr»|c 

l ull'd Pela ne. II 4‘>ftl 4a. AA, $1.30 
ft 1.40, A supers. $1.16fal.25. 

Mnh» r- B-st combing, 70ft S3 -; best 
cardsng. 79ft 7|c. 

Dun’* Trade Review. 
New York. March *9. — Dun s Faturday 

will say: 
•Th* sudden recurrence of old weath- 

er at different points this week temporar* 
i!y ch< k-<3 -i r:ng retail trade, and this 
Is » norma By quiet period tn some 
wholesale branches. Notable activity, 
however. ro».* nueg at many manufactur- 
Ing j»r.nf '* * n j:a ticaliy full opera- 
tion* -*uj* n> ar. *H sn*l March 
ri.*«ing with high record outputs !* is 
significant of hi prr*t oun e j industrial 
revival that the I'.-d* « steel interest 1*» 
now running at t»< t than a 99 per 
font again** about per ent a year ago 
and that the nu.nl er of pig iron furnaces 
ai w‘*rk la Increa- g at adily Pressure 
of demand ir. to •» 'latter h»» recent.y 

* kenr.j, i»ut only si'^r a hu>log move- 

ment n which requ.rt metr.a were cov. 
•red for se» era! months ahead, and not 
* few contra te are now being deferred 
because of disinclination to commit thein- 
elves beyond tba end <f the half rear. 

P«ub*s girding future pr'*ducir,g *“*>•»*#, 
due > the v igf phs tend to limit 
third-quarter buxine**. <*r prevent it al- 
together aid actual wage advances tn 
the textile fie!d have causal some ques- 
tioning as to their probable ultimate in- 
fluence » n prices » n1 * »ns jrnr-t or 

Weekly be. nk clearing*' $-;.#,2O,S56.OO0. 

Foreign Exchange Rates. 
r* ’low ng h te lly's rut f exl.arg* 

as compared with the par valuation Fur- 
nished by the Peters National Back. 

Par 
Valuation Today 

Austria 2" .OSO0U I 
Belgium ... 395 .0571 
I'antda .1-09 >4X6 
* *echo-Slo\ak;a .29 .0201 
Denmark 27 1>'0 
England ..4.66 4 6»?9 
France .. .3 93 -®6*0 \ 
Germany .23* 
Greece .19 5 .9 3 20 
Italy .19* -0i0* i 
Jug*» F.a'ia ...29 
Norway ... : 

Poland .-* .0600*9 
Sweden...77 --**« 
Sw itzerland .* 19* .11^7 ( 

New York Dry bswl« 
New Y»»k. March 30—Primary dry 

goods markets were quiet on account of 
the ho!t>Uc lafinlshed goods lines w-r* 

firm. with sn upward trend FoUon 
isms were s ightly .owsr. Wool markets 
«.t<* fir•.» espe tally carpet « ■* Bur- 
lap* were dull owing to the ho' *1< -n 

alcutta l.inens were firm. Jobbers re- j 
ported a light busine-a. 

New York Produ* e 

New Yo* k March If. — Butter easy, j 
creamer} firsts. 4S$4I4 

Eggs—Firm. 
t’heese—Weak; state who!# im’.k f ats. 

SI* a j* 24 ft 2 4V dlttor average run. 

34 sts'c Whole milk twins fresh t 

spe a !», 54;-44c. ditto average, run, 

254c-___ 
4 Im ago rotate#*. 

Chicago March r 1 —Potato##— Strong#r; 
re f-ipb 7* ca-a. lalVntted Sta'** ‘•i p 
manta. ®.a rare; Wisconsin sacked round 
white*. J! ♦••ttl.fcf* cwt bul*. I’ •' 5 

1 *o .»t Sftrneaota sacked H**«! rlv«*ri, 
I SAfjl to rvt frostc< I .1* hi 3^ ■ wt 

Idaho sacked rusaata. II IsflMO cwt 

f hirag# I’rodtirf. 
Chicago, March Sg —Butter—II gher; 

•'reamfrv extras. 4®***'. a'af'dard- 4*S** I 
extra firsts. 4^g«»c, fir*?*. tT’jgBe 
second*. 4*1* 41 45c. 

Kggs—Higher; receipts. 14*39 cases 

firate. !4« ordinary firsts J?h22’i mta 
cellaneou*. 

KtnMt t hy I’rodow 
Karras City. Mo Mar h SP —Butter 

ard V.fgs charged 
Poultry—Hera, lower. 2®c; c'her*. un 

changed 
\ esr York Poultry. 

N*xr York. March SO. —t.lve poultry 
quiet, fowl*. 26fiS»c; r.>oate-* 1«c. 
Pressed poultry quiet; price* uncharged. 

Births anti Deaths. 
Mirths. 

Alim nnd Matilda Burdick. 461® South 
Forty f'fth atreat. box m 

Walter and France* lleler, 3 4 23 D street, 
girl 

.tear- and Agnea Harding hospital, hoy 

.tame* and Maud Flanagan, 2412 Fow- 
ler a>enue. g||i 

Patrt k irj M hel l.ynch. i«73 Peer 
Park boulevard 1 oy 

WlMlani a n«l Violet Well*, 1*23 South 
Twentj fourth ureet. 4*o> 

.Tame* an! Ibaaie Field. IfPI Vinton 
at reef. bo> 

Jogcph and Clara Archibald, hosp'tat, 
boy 

Kbiolin and Mary Martinet, h**i tal, 
bo> 

H##tha. 
liudor* Mato, 2f?3 « aldw«U afreet. 

> ear* 
Phillip Canlgl a. hospital 4 >ear*. 
Matv ponehua. hospital, *. )f«i» 
Theodore II. ", hoiun>«n, 14og Fhermxn 

avenue, f * ye»r*. 
Anna f.unrig*** n, V 11 Radlck avenue 79 

year* 
Jgroh M *. *r Ilf I North Thirtieth 

at.- *et. * v 

f,!i’.i 1*so. h.*«i tal S* years 
Franc M '“ n. 42* South Twenty- 

■eenn 1 ► *»e<; 1 : * re 

I.one Ki'trocxo. 2>4lt North Fourteenth 
avenue, m>nt|i. 

Ha*ri Cgliagher. hospital r® yean* 

Marriage I.icensrs. 
T,orr»n Stephen#, p Friend. Neb, 

and Blanch# tl Halat. 5.1. Crete. Neb 
fhariea W Thompson, 2 t’offeyvtllg. 

Kan and Charlie Mae Thompaon, X$. 
Omaha 

John Hogan. J®. St Joseph. Me. and 
Father M Webb. *?. Independence, Mo. 

Kailio Corporation Karned 
*2.974.2)79 Profit in P>22 

X.» York, Moreli 79 —The lluillo 

Corporation of America earned a net 

profit of II *74.679 tn 197.’. according 
to th. annual report )»»>lc public to- 

,lay, Th. fun,Is »>i* applied to th* 
*m«rtnation of patents. federal In 
„ni« tax... and organisation expense* 

All hough ll„ if «•-ro no div'ldeml. on 

either Ih* common or prrfi’rr*>l stock 
if the ,om|M,ny for 1 S3?, the directing 

reportnt tlist ciirr.Pt »,**ot» liirminl 
13,776,954 during /h» >t*r, 

Omaha Produce 
(By Btat# Department #f Agriculture 

Bureau of Markets and Marketing ) 
Corrected March 30. 

BUTTER. 
Creamery—Local Jobbing price to retail- 

ers. Extras Hr. extra iu 60-lb. tuba, 60c; 
standard, 5'>c; flrata, 48c. 

Hairy — Buyers are paying 36c for 
best table butter (wrapped roll); 32c for 
common, and 27c for packing stock. 

BUTTERKAT 
Local buyers paying 43c at country sta- 

tions, 4fc, delivered Omaha. 
FRESH MILK 

Rome buyer* of who!*? milk 8re quoting 
t: 2S per wt. for fresh milk testing 2 6, 
delivered on dairy platform Omaha. 

EGO 8. 
Most buyers are pa>in* around t« \<-r 

case for freah eggs (new raaea Included), 
delivered Uinaba, atale eggs held at mar- 

ket value. 
Jobbing price to retailers: Extra fancy 

28c; selects. 2«c; urr*nt receipt*, 24c. No 
1 small, 23c; crack*, 21'*- 

CHEESE. 
Local jobbers are selling American 

cheese, fancy grade, at about th# follow 
Ing pri'ce; Twins 25c; alngle dalsle*. 
25VtC• double daisies. 25c; Young Ameri- 
cas. 28c; longhorn, 27c; square print*, 
2k%e; brick, 2«5*4c 

POULT P.T. 
Live: Heavy hens and pullets. 20c ’’ghf 

h* ns and pullets, 2«‘-; spring roosters, 
smooth legs, *«•:; stag,, all a.zea. Ur. 
capons, over 7 iba., 25' leghorn poultry 
about 3 c l*ss; old cocks, 10c; ducka. fat, 
full feathered. 18c. geese fat. full feath- 
ered. 15c; turkey*, fat. 7 lbs. and up. 20c; 
no culls, sick or crippled poultry wanted. 

Jobbing price of dressed poultry to re- 

tailers Broilers 40c; soring*. 30- 
heavy hen*. 27c; light here, 25c; roottera, 
18c; oueki. 27c; ***** 25c; turkey*, 40c. 

FRUITS. 
Oranges—Extra fancy *. aliform* navel# 

per box, according to aiie, 13 5006.60; 
choice, 26019c lea*. Tangerine*. Cali- 
fornia, 250a and smaller, 13.50 per box. 

Plnaappiaa—per crate. 17 94 

Strawberrlaa—Florida, 66065c per quart. 
Bananas—9c per pound 

size*, per box. 17 50; choir*, 100 to 8€9 
• ices, $7.00; limes. 13 Qu per 100. 

Grapefruit—Florida, fancy. all 
14 6008 60 per box choice, 50c to 1100 
less, according to »!xe. 

I.emona—Extra f’altf'-mla, 8*4 to 26* 
Cranberries—100-P>. bb!.. $7*0; 32-lb. 

box, S3 60. fancy Cape Cod late Howea, 
60-qt. boxes. 17.50. 

Rhubarb—Per cratf, 20 Iba., net. 12 75. 
Apples—Washington Jonathan*. per box, 

12.59, Northern ftpy, per box $1 7502 00, 
Hood River Winter Banans. fancy, 12.10; 
Hood River Winter Banans, chni<», $2.00; 
Spitzenberg»-r ram y, per box, $2 75; Gano. 
fancy, per bbl., 3*1 50: Hen T*av1«, fancy, 
per bb! f' 25 box, $1.76; Willow Twigs. 
I r bb: $5 ". Rome Beauties * ordir *Mo 

grade, per box. 11.6602 86; Newton Pip- 
Ins al! all's, per box. 18.50; Permalna. 

fancy, p#r box. tl 7602.50; elii'Mpi. ex'ra 
fan j, Washington, per box, >2.6002.76. 

Elga—California 24 6-ox carton boxee, 
• 2.75; 69 f-ox. carton boxe*. 12.76; New 
Smyrna fig*, 8-Ib. bog, per lb.. Sic. 

Pni«i—Hollowl 7r»-lb butt*. I0e r*f 
pound; Dromedary. 36 19-ox. casts, 16.76. 

A v oca do*—Al ligs tor pears, per doxan, 
«i: 49. 

VEGETA BEES 
Potatoes—N» bra.*<Ka No. 1 Ruise'l Buraia 

sacked, $1 16 per c wt Nebraska Early 
Ohio*. No 1 $1 25 per ent No 
f! f* Minnesota Red T-; »r Oh os, ae»'* 
|1 40, Minnesota Red River Chios seed 
• !< V, l! 69 per wt.; Colorado No. \ Brown 
Beauties, li 69 per curt Idaho Rural*, 
ft 64 per r+1 Idaho Rus*#' Burbanks, 
fl *»4 a few new potatoes from Florida 
are on eats pH e, $ f-.-r .'.'-lb. box. 

RadiShe*—- New eouibarn. dozen bunch*# 
fi CO 

lettuce—California head <4 dor.), per 
crate |4 per d r, 11.1'.; b^'house leaf, 
per dci#»n, 5'*0fr. 

Mushrooms—7 5 0 S ic per pound. 
Shallot#. Parale>—Bozen burcbea, 75e. 
Artichokes—Per dozen, 12,69. 
Asparagus—Per lb. 76c 
Teas—New southern stock. -*c per ’b 
1 .’wri—Mothouee f do; 13-09. 
New Roo' *—* 'hern !•••••• e beet# 

c*rro*§ p'r doz*u bunches. $ 
oid Root*—B«--ts. carrots turnlrs p**” 

n!pv. rutabaga* ptr pound. Sc; ic 
•4'ki. per po ind 2 6#c. 

7 gg F.an:—Selected per pound, 29c. 
B*ans—Southern wax or green. pel 

hamper, $6 tr 
Celtry—California per doxeu according 

te a:;e I; |6 to II *6. Cal forma <»o» 
trimmed), per cra’e, $‘ 94. Florida, rough 
(about three dozen). 13 99 

Oaten He?e—Red. per bu 1199; yellow. 
13 4o: w bite. >2 64 

Tomatoe#—Far.y Florid* *• basket 
crates, about 36 lbs net. 16.4*. 

Sweet Potatoes— P snei #rst»a about 
45 Iba |2.49; P^rtn R|ro. crates about 60 
lb« per crate, 12 9*. extra Jera y seed. 4^ 
lbs. |! 76 

Garlic—Per pound. I$r 
Spinach—Per bu*! •!, I! 26 
• ‘sunflower—California, per crate, f. * 

Or.lona—Hou?her' ir.*wi per duirn 
bunch** $! r,4 Ohio White* $1*4 pe- 
vwt ; Red Globes, sack lota, per lb S'-»c. 
yellow sack lot# p. lb., Jt*c; imported 
Spanish, per ers'e f. 6 

Cabbage—25.59 pound# 6 Ha; In erg tea. 
per pound 6c; red cabbage per found 
5' ; c«iery -abbag* per pound. 15c; Brut- 
•ell aprouta. per pound. 21 ; r.ew Texas 
cabbage, crated. 9c per pound. 

BEEF CUTS 
in# wno:»M * i-r e» or poor cut# is af- 

fect todav are •• fot'ow# 
Rib#—No 1 27c; Nn x. ?4c; No f lftc 
I.omi—No I, He; No. 2, lie; No. Z S4c 
Round#—No. I. llV#c, No. J. lie; No. *. 

12-,c. 
PerP«r*—Green market baaket. ?te j#r 

pound 
Chu. k#—N#. j, p ; No. 2. 10 u No I. 

Plata#—No. 1, 7Ue: Na I, 7c; No. I. •«. 
If AT 

Ail hay price# both prafrto ar 1 alfa'fa, 
ba'e b**en a <1 x a n c e d 46c r> $* p*r ton. ex 
iept lowland prairie and a'.faif# No. 2. 
which are unchanged 

Prn rle hay receipt# continue light and 
barely sufficient f or wuppUtrg the de- 
mand# of the trad The better grade# 
find 'iU! A s*le at advanced price*. Lower 
grad.'# fmd a alow #a> a* formerly. 

Alfalfa hay receipts continue light 
There t# a fair demand for dairy aif# fa 
ha> but the lower grade# of alfalfa are Ir. 
poor demand. 

Price# at which Omaha dealer# are 
•ailing In r#rlcad lot# follow 

Upland Pn — v I 91 M 
2. 11 4.00 Cr I A«x \x 919.4*.'. '2 M 

Midland Prairie — No. !. $ fr : t 14 
No 2 111 96014 99 No |6 012 4* 

Lowland Prrrle-No. 1. II * PC* ft 1 : 00 
No J. 17 * ft a a 

Alfa’fa « ho,. # 929.94 0 24 4* No 1. 
*'*46 "1 49, standard *14**01*49. N 

I * 4*0 l« CO 
Straw—Oat. $19 0I M. wheat Ift *40 

If*. 
FLOUR. 

F.rat patent. In M-!b hag* 9* * per 
bbl.; far v clear n 46*lb bat*. I 14 per 
bid White < yellow fortune#: per cwt 
• 1 75 Quotation# ar# for round lot# f. o b 
Omaha 

FEED. 
Omaha mill# and jo» ber# are #eHfne 

♦ heir product* in carload lot# at the fol- 
lowing prices f. ©. b Omaha: 

Bran—( For Immediate dell vary!. 121 4* 
brown aborts 156 4*. gray shorts 111 ft* 
middlings. IJ2.r*. red dog IM 99; alfalfa 
meal, choice. 127.90: No 1. 15 4 46; No 2. 
1*2 ft* linseed meal, $44.19: t! nseed 
me*!. |s 1 ?4 hominy f-’ed, white $.i *6. 
yellow. 121 *9. butterm ik rnndenaed. ft to | 
4 barrel# J ’* o t er lb ; flake buttermt k | 
4*9 to 1 4*0 lb*. Tig #9 6c per lb rag #hel’#. I 
dried and ground. 109-lb. bag*. I!ft 90 per 
Ion. 

PEED 
Omaha buvera are paving tha fnl owing 

rirleaa for field •••$. thresher run, de- 
tv trud Omaha Quotation* ar# oo the 

baaia of hundredweight treasure: 
9#ed — Alfalfa 11 * P; 0 1 4 ** red clever 

|« 9*014 *6; alay be |« 90 014*9. tm 
«thy 94 Oi 0ft *6 Sudan gras# f |> 
9 66, white b'.'S*-'tn sweet clever, 94 * v 
« *6; millet, high grade i;#rmau 99 960 
2 40 common millet |i 490? 99; amber 
•orghum erne. 9; 66 0 2 94 

HIDES. TALLOW. FOOT. 
Price# printed boicw are on the basis 

of buvera’ weight* and •election#, deliver 
•d 'maha 

Hides -Current hide# Ntv 1 lie; N# f. 
16c; green hides 6 and ftc; b\|!)#. ft.' and 
to; branded hldee ft> glue hide* $c; k p 
lie snd 16c; decopt "lc es- lit g’ue ca’.f 
and kip, 4cj home hldee. 14 ** and II 69. 
pontes and glue* 91 Tft ea h. colts. ; ft. 
each hog skins Ift, each dr» IvJu \*o 
!, I ftc per lb. dry salted tic dry glua, ftc 

Tallow and tire#*#—No 1 ta’low, ftc I 
R tallow ftc No 3 laLow, «c A grease 
9c; H grease. 7c; yellow gr»a**, IS*, 
brown grease 9c 

Cra.-hung#—Pork. $69 per ton; beef, lit 
per ton 

Wool—Wool pell# |1 24 to 15 34 for full 
wnoted skins, Spring lamb#. 14e to II ** 
for tat# tako off «It pa. no »alu#, weak 
|4 0 ftftc. 

Man Giving Omaha a* Home 
Arrested for Shooting 

Waterloo, la.. March SO—Frank 
Watta. ct'lortd, was shot and ••riou* 
lv aoundtnf in an argument over a 

card RHtua here )a*t night, 
"KW* Hay. giving Omaha a* hi a 

horn*, nan taken Into cu#i>h1\ Ha dr 
iiloa that hr fired the 9)1*1.*. hut la aald J 
to hav •> .*!di! 1111*'>t that hr m l thr 
gun Three w .1 nrvw e are waul U* hav« 
IdenKfleil Hay an thr man w htv fired 
tht th€>(0 

1 

Index to Want Ad* 
_——— « 

ANNOUNCEMENT DEPARTMENT. 
Burial Vault* . J 
Card of Tbanka J 
Onrtrrlaa. Mooumaal* .. J 
Florida .«.... • 

Funeral iHmimt .. J 
Fonaml Notice. .... »• • 

Future Event, J 
Notice* . * 

reronnala ** 

AUTOMOBILE nEEAHTMENT. 
Anto Arcmorlrt, Tires .. J* 
Auto Agencies .. JJ 
Auto* For Kale .* .. JJ 
Autos to Exchange . JJ 
\Titos Wanted ..... JJ 
Oarage*—Rep«lrtng JJ 
Motorcycle#. Bicycle* .. 
ken Ice stations Jf 
Till—Ur«ry .JJ 
Turks, Tractors. V9 

BUSINESS SERVICE DEPT. 
Arcordiao Pleating *1 
llufldrrs. Contractor* ZJ 
dancing Academic# JJ 
l»ete< the Agenrtea .. *• 
f.ar age Builder* ..J* 
Motlng: Storage JJ 
Milliners, dressmaker# £• 
Painting, Papering 

Kodak Finishing .- 
Photograpliers 
Printers. Kngraeers *1 
Professional herrlce* .. *•' 
Repairing {* 
lien Ices Offered JJ 
Tailoring. Pressing J* 
Wanted—Business Berrien •* 

.EDCC^TIONAL DEPARTMENT. 
Ranine** oll'ge* {'• 
c ormpddwift ( eur*ee ..*.** 
General Instruction 
Musical, Dancing. I>ra*»ntta .. B 
Trad# School* 
Want'd—Instruction 43 

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 
Employment Agenete* .. 4* 
IIrip Wanted—Femal* 41 

Help Wanted—Male .4« 
Help—Mai' or Female 4C 

Agent#, Balreaueu .•' 
Situation* Wanted—Female ..4t 
Situation* Wanted—Mile .41 

FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT. 
Ru*lneae Opportunities J* 
loan* on Renl Estate .J- 
Money to I>oan .... J-1 
Wanted U» Borrow ft* 

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
lint*. Cat., Bird*. Frt. J* 
Horae*, Cuttle. Vehicles J* 
I’ooltry end Seppllee —... * 
Wanted—I.lve Stork 

MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT. 
Building Mal.ruI K 
Clothing and Fur* •• 
Feel and i eed •' 
Hood Thing* to Eat ... 
Household Good* j4 
Jewelry and Welches ... ■* 

Machinery »nd Tool* ...*•* 
Miscellaneous .. •; 
Mnslc^l Instrument* 
Radio and Supplies JJJ 
Seed*. 1‘lant*. fertlll**rs ... 
Store and Of He* Equipment 
Store hperlale 
Swap Column ..•. ■" 

W anted to Buy .. 
RENTAL DEPARTMENT. 

Apt.., Flat., Foml.and 
ApU Flat.. t'nfuralabrd 
Farm* for Rent ... 
Garages and Barn* ... 
Houaee. Famish'd ... 
lloaace. I ifumiehed •* 

office* and Store* •* 
Room and Board .. J 
Room. I nfurnUhnl .. 
Room* for Housekeeping 
Wanted to Rent J’ 
Where to Eat .. J? 
Where to Step In Omaha 

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 
Arrra*. Fr.paH* . •} 
Ho.inrM Pmp»rty *“ 

Farm, aad *»»«b«d . ", 
lot. f»r Sal. .*■ 
Knal K.tat.—B.nana »• 

K..I F.tata—f^tral 
R..I ratal*—Tnun.ll Bluff. 
R..I Fatal.—liuad.. . 
R..I E«tat*—FWrue* "V 
Bral F*t.t. MI«*.IIaa*o«a *' 

Ural Fatal*— Sorth 
R..I Fatal*—Snuta .” 
Ini Fatal*-W»»t .*2? 
Krai Fatal.—Firb.af. >*' 

Rftl Fatal.—SaitH JJ* 
ft*alt*r< 
Tra.L.f. Frup.r«» 1 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
lie per line eech Air. I or day*. 
t;e per line eech day, S to l day*. 
10c per ! oe eaeh day. 1 daye cr loafer 

The above rate* apply exela*ire!y te 

Wart Ad* which are commonly termed 
public want*.' and do pot include adrer- 

ti*ement* of individual* or concern* adver- 
ting or err.oiling their businesses 

Want Ada accepted at the following 
office* 
Ma.n office..ITtb ar.d Femam S'*. 
South Omaha. .N. W. cor. J«lh and N Sts. 
Council Pluffa...II Scett St. 

Telephone 
AT lantie 1 ••*. 

THE OM AH A BEE re.erve* Ihe right to 

dengnate what conrtitutes a public want. 
Call foe •'Want" Ad Department. Ac ex- 

perenced "Wxnt" ad taker will receive 

T«or ad and a hill will he mailed later. 
The rates quoted above apply to either 
rharge or rath rrdera. 
Evening Edition .11:4# a m, 

THe OMAHA MOWNING SEE- 
THE EVENING BEE 

announcements 

llurial Yaulte 1 

DISTINCTIVE features, aea duncnxirxtton 
at factor. Automate Scxllng Corcreta 
Burl*'. Vault Inetet upon jour under- 
taker ua ng r.o elhar E.ary vault stamp- 
*d w»icn for ram* on U4 Manufactured 
on.* tv lb* Omaha Concrata Burtal Vault 

lilt N * *• >* »• Omaha. 

Cemeteriea, Monuroenta 1 

FOIBEST I.AWN 
North of Cuy Umita. 

All rtv.riH tor parpatual ca-a ard *m 

pro*email's off: 'a at cema:«ry and 
T; a Pnrtitli Thf*to*. 
Flnriaty d 

LEE 
JuHN* livTH l< * Karnum J* 1**4 

i. H E N r>K R > ■N~H?T_rarnsm. 
Funeral WrecMni 5 

~~F. J. STACK * C0.,_ 
Omaha# .’•‘Itrltklrf •hmtr’. 

ARROW AMBULANCE 
Thi1 ty-third and F*r»*m_ 

HEAFEY kHEAFEYr 
I'Mertaktr* trd Ernbolmar* 

Phan# W4 ;• Off 1*11 Fwrotm 

_ 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE UIJ.) 

Crane Mortuary Co., 
~ 

COMHVTKU BY LAITIES ON IT. 
IIS South th SI at. SIM and AT 

Hoffrnann Ambulance" 
rvdgr at J4tb Kuitral rMrorror*, J A. Itfl. 

LARKIN BROTHERS, 
FfNERAI. DIR fi'TOP. «<M Ml I4TR. 

HULSE k RIEPEN, 
Purrra! D'*rf J:'.‘4 Cumin J A. It?* 

KORfSKO ST 
a»d * « iff* s iju ■ 

Tafrart k S:n.. Ay 
Hi'He Kramer 0:*‘ *■ 

CROSBY-MOORE 4L, 
BRAIL EY k DORRANCE 

Funeral Notice* . I 
,. » r 

limn Cud*h> Pa.king Cb, fl.om Cuy. l* 
dad NW inoiU) »iMUn| at th# han ♦ of 
hv !*:■ M and Mr# Frank Mu; r. 
A 4 J * # St, oft# r Ulnaa* v'f t» 
nun ha It# l#Ov#a to maurn hi* Jo%« 

h a * ?#. Anna and «m§ •* 
* * '»« broth of*. \v Utam wn.i 

.l.'hn, a.a ilUft. Ml* Nail Cr 
vi.w Fi «• hr h. Mulori*, JiN*»j»bin* ond 

kithiaao Mb'-in, all of Omaha 
Funrni Saturday at • 4t from tho bar* < 

.'f ha I'arrnt* Mt| » Had St to V 
4«nr* i'hurrh K It » m lntrrm*nt St 

#r-i#t»r>. Diroot on «tf H#*frr A 
Mr*f*>_ 
1 'H"\*»y3 Mtt Tharrii” I; T'"’y 4 Vl 
Av# Uv b ft if* ?| >ra»w W.'*«a#4 * 

r\:'-*«| h\ fanr da tghtrm Mr# O t 
v*f K» mi 1 1 Mr* H *l»rw| ff 

v -Mi- « *' \lr» tl f|f It ,• of 
v hr 9 i> and **• T r fUff*.- 
»«f omaht 
> *'*l •♦ru.'dl tt*m 10* f«|J**H Ob 

• »1 1 « C-0**4 1*41014« 
1 mui MUM1449 


